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FLY TIME I,S IIHRR

Right now Is the time to swat
'he fly. The most effective way Is
'o rid the premises of every particle

t filth and trash whatsoever. Ma-su- re

piles are the greatest breed- -
ng places for files but that Is not
he only place they breed. Toilet
aultr. garbage dumps, pig pens.
ow lots, etc., are breeding places

is well. Greatest care should be
.zsed in eliminating all these evils
hen see to the screens. Next time

a fly meanders around on your
lining table, walks over the dishes
and perhaps the food you are about
to eat, stop and medltalt upon Just
where that fly may have been be-

fore he graced (?) youi dining
tt.yAe. It won't take an unusual
Imagination to picture his flight
from some llthlest of filth direct
to your food and ten chnnces to
one, yes, nlnety-nln- o chnaccs out
of one hundred, you eat the filth
he deposits. This Is a "beautiful
little thought" and not exactly the
fort to Induce a ravenous appetite,
but it is th( truth Just the same.
Swat the fly. He Is one of the
filthiest little beasts that live and
Is no respector of persons. Swat
him now.

MOKH CITY I.MI'ltOVEMEXT
Heaver seems to have awakened

In earnest from' the peaceful (?)
repose which It begun to look like
was going to claim us all as vic-

tims of Its sleeping sickness. Among
other Improvements now going on.
the town council at Its last meet-
ing took sleps to replace the In-

adequate culvert on Second street,
leading to tho court hoiiBC,- - with a
big cement flume, plenty large
to carry all the flood waters such
as have been dealing misery to the
residents In that section In the
past. With the Installation of this
big fltimo the high street north of
the court house will be cut down,
the court house square curbed and
walks laid connecting the business
district with the court house and
connecting up with the line of
walks now leading to the Methodist
church and the grado school build-
ing. With this work done how
about a, little effort toward beauti-
fying the court house grounds.
That location Is a most deslrablo
one nnd might well he transformed
Into n beauty spot. In tho present
unkept condition It Is an eye-
sore. We know the county Is short
of funds but whero could a few
hundred dollars be spent to bet-
ter advantage than right, there?
How about It, your honors, the
honorable board of county commis-
sioners!? People from tho entire
county visit tho county scat, usual-
ly onco n year, many times ofton-e- r.

It is tholr county scat nnd
their court house square. We be-
lieve they would appreciate seeing
It transformed Into, nn nttraotlve
ground. How nhout It? Lot us
hear from the people.

Roy rirown Is clerking at the
Tracy Hnrdvaro Company" itor and
will bo employed there 1 lift tig
the absence of the manager, V. It.
Thomas, who loftvs next week for
a vacation In California.

W A. Gregory told his meat
market equipment this week to 3.
P. Whitney of. Hooker 'thus) closing
out the meat tlepaitnient of his
business. Ho will enlarge his uro-ccr- y

stock nnd continue that line.

The Herald Is glad to welcomo
n nice budget of new fron: Clear
Creek this week. We trust that
thlB new correspondent may let us
hear from that section regularly
each week.

John Goetzlnger nnd family ex-
pect to leavo Boon on a motor trip
to Iown and Illinois. Mr. Goetzlng-
er purchased a Bulck car this week
from It. A. Maple, In which the
family will mnko the trip.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John W. Savage
nnd their son Jack left Sunday for
Wichita, Kansas, whero tho latter
will receive treatment for his eyes,
he having been troubled for some
time with a granular trouble.

Will Brown nnd wife were Heav-
er visitors from the Kiowa Saturday
nnd whilo hero visited at the homo
of Mrs. Ilrown's brother. County At-
torney and Mrs. Ed Gardner.

George Cafky. cashier of The
Bank of Beaver City, returned Sun-
day from a trip to Enid and other
points.

Mrs. Sam Meudor, principal of the
Beaver grade school the past sear, i

left the past week for Alva where
the will attend summer school.

Hu-'- b MrKnrlnnd r nblr - b
ci nalr thfr week after np Illness
Qi v ra' '',i t.

WOMEN ARE FOR TtZ.Tt.JiSt BY
ARMY AND NAVY

That the Women's Auxlllarv of the
African Legion It behind the eflort
of the Republican! In Congress to
maintain an adequate Army ana ravy
for national defenie is evidenced by a
resolution which was read to the Sen-
ate.

"Whereat, 'through the publicity
given the views of certain well-meani-

women the Impression I gaining
ground that the women of the Nation
desire immediate disarmament; and

''Whereas, there it no body of
women with greater right or better
qualified to ipesk on this subject than
the mothers, wives, (liters, and
daughters of veterans of the World
War, such as those who eompriie the
Women's Auxiliary of the American
Legion ; and

"Whereat, although saeh women,
having freely risked and in thousands

their loved ones ia the
Iofcaiesloit Nation muit therefore
(fully realire the horrors of war, the
blessings of peaoe. and the desirability

I
of disarmament when the proper time
comes, nevertheless these women,
aboro all others, are Impressed with
the facts; First, that it took the
United States a year to prepare a eo
onilnated Army and Navy fdr effec
live service in the World War; sec
ond, that had we not powerful allies
lighting for us during that period of
preparation, the result might have
been disastrous in loss of lives and
possible defeat to our unprepared
forces; third, that primarily wars arc
not the resultof armaments, but, con
trariwite, wars existed before arma-
ments, a"nd armaments are the result
of the desire not to be deflated in
probable wars: fourth, that the pres
ent international situation, as well as
past history, gives no promise that the
dreams of the ultra-pacifis- ts are about
to be realized and the days of war to
end ; and fifth, that other nations, some
of whose armaments' exceed that of
the United States, are not disarming;
Now, therefore, be it

"Itetolvedj That the women who
have been so closely touched by war
prefer to pay for armament of a size
and eftlciency which will make all
nations hesitate to attack ub, rather
thsn to pay vastly more dearly not
only In money, but in lives, in n war
of unprepared against well-prepar- ed

forces "

cit.vSni'ATiiinrs clock
Many of us will remember those

happy days of our childhood when
wo stood fascinated before the huge
pendulum of the big "Grandfather's
Clock" In tho draughty hall-wa- y of
tin) old homestead. As tho ponder-
ous pendulum swung towards the
extremity of Us flight for Immature
minds sometimes doubted If the
return swing would occur. It al
ways did.

Today wo aro not concerned with
tho mechanics of nn Inanimate time
piece, but with something of far
greater Importnnce tho swings in
the Pendulum of Business. No one
will dispute tho fact that Business- -

nnd tho Stock Market aro now nt
or near the low point of this broad
fundamental movement. Let us ask
"when will the deflnlto upward
movement begin?"

Sad to rolato, "n Biuall number of
Investors Imagino that normal bust
ness nnd normal sccurltv prices ore
gone never to return. It Is usclo&B
to nrgtlo Willi such persons who
dare to doubt the rccuperatlvo pow-
ers of the United States. Thoy

with the Inflnlloslmnl minority
nnd are classed with the drnft--
dodgers and Bolshevik). Tho vast
majority hnvo faith In tho future
of this country nnd aro giving con-crot- o

evldonco of their confldenco.
Eventually tho clouds ovcxhnng- -

iiK tiio Iiuslnem World will dis-
appear. Unbind oMch of them the
sun, symbol of normal business
conditions, Is shining. National
resources will have little to do
with the adoption of nit optfniliti
attitude. , Past experience ttrheus that every dupresnion has been
followed by good business. T)ii
statement , of fact may be bonei
than a volume of arguments. We
must iiever nllow ourselves to lose
hope In the future of this country.
Our wealth has scarcely boon
scratched. We nre a mighty people,
and the next ten year should wit-
ness an industrial expansion, bring-
ing to nil prospority trunscendlng
nny former docado.

CANADA VOW l'lIOTKCTION
Washington, April Acknowledge-

ment of tho Canndlan government
that n protective tariff Is essential
to national prosperity Is made hv
E. J. DnVls, chairman of tho Tariff
Commission of Canada, n report of
which has Just been received here.

In the headllnos of this report
nppenrs tho following unexpected
untisn uoctnne:

"Tariff situation thoroughly dis-
cussed. Official records show that
there Is not ono country In tho
world today mnklng any pretension
to Industrial development that Is
without n protective tariff. Where
Cannda stands- - In tariff matters."

The report states further:
"Every rosldent of the United

Kingdom paid a customs tariff tax
on the average of about $1C Instyear. In Canada last year theuernge per capita tariff tnx, elud-
ing the war tariff, now removed, was
nhout $23 or without the war tar-
iff, about $19.50. Yet some people
describe Great Britain as a free-trad- e

country ond Cannda as a
hlgh-tnrlf- f country."

Billy Ctilwell and Kent Jndd Wtcfrllny for Cherokee where they
? 'o haixtst. 1

Chamberlain's Coc ml Dtarrho
"""TO

j Every family should keep this
preparation at hand during the hot

most
f .he."""'J. mlVtA JJa 'thin

that ,me comet. la worth many
times Its cost. Buy It now.

CLEAR CREEK

Sunday school It being organized at
the Elm wood school house Sands; the
26tb. Ererjbcdy come and boost.

Fred Tarner of Branson, Colorado,
hat been here the past few dsyt visit-
ing his father and mother nnd other
relatives on the creek

Fred Plain of Valley, New Mexico,
it also back to Clear Creek transacting
business and visiting friends.

Frank Flynn, who hat been seriously
ill. is still at the Liberal hospital. He
hat been reported as feeling some bet-
ter.

Gerald Hibbs is back home again
after spending nine months in Beaver
attending high school

Mrs. T. D. Camptell and son. Tim.
visited Mrs. Campbell's sister, Mrs.
Ssrah lilosser, Sunday of last week.

Mr. Rizley and daughter Edna were"
in Beaver Saturdny. Miss Edna Is
taking music lesions under her former
teacher, Mrs O. D. Smith.

Miss Ruth Ellis it back hirae again
after attending high school at Forgan,

Mrs. Will Blosser has been seriously
ill the past week but is feeling some
better at this time

Al Blosser of Elmwood made a buti-- J
nes& trip to Follette, Texas, Friday of
last week.

A. A. Haskell, who has been suffer-
ing from a seriously bruised limb is
now able to walk around some without
his crutches,

Beaver high school students tpent a
very pleasant day in the Blosser grove
Friday of last week."

Arthur Turner, of Lipscomb, Texas,
Is up visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M.Turner.

The Home or the Soul

In olden times, it was believed
that the seat of tho soul waff the
stomach, most likely for the reason
that a man Is never so completely
used up as when his stomach Is out
of ordor. For the euro of ordinary
stomach troubles, there is nothing
quite fro prompt nnd satisfactory as
Chamberlain's Tablets. They
strengthen tho stomach and enable
It to perform Its functions naturally.
GIve'them a trial. They only cost
a quarter.

CLEAH LAKE

Cecil Snell's little boy, Wilbur, is
sick with scarlet fever, at this writing.

Ruth fllood spent Friday with Char
lotte nnd Alice Roberts.

Thre was a large crowd at the party
at Mr. Kiepper's Thursday evening
Ever; one had n nice time. Ice cream
nnd cake were served.

Earl Murray arrived from New Mex-
ico Tuesday evening.

Quite n few from around Clear Lnke
went to Gate Wednesdny .

Ray Blood spent a few days of last
week with Will Dunlop.

Mr. and Mrs. R. G. Dunlop called!
on Mrs Clyde Coleman Sunday even-
ing.

Mr ami Mr. Charlie Murray spent
Wednesday with Mrs Bloomer.

Mr. It. L. Snell is out lt her son
Cecil's helping to care for her grandson.

llert Blood nnd hi daughter went
to Beijver Tuesdny.

John Kleppor mndu n trip to Luverne
iitili.idny afteMco

Why Suffer from ltheunintlin?
Do you know that nine out of

every ten cases of rheumatism are
simply rheumatism of the muscles
or chronic rheumatism, neither or
which require any Internal treat-
ment? The pain may be relieved
by applying Clmmborlnln's Liniment,
which makes sleep and rest possi- -
uie, anu mat certainty means agront denl to any ono afflicted with
rheumntlsm.

LORENA

Rain in nbundanco fell Tuesdny and
Tuesdny night. Somo hail fell.

J B. McNew and fnmllv and Mrs. J.
W Nickeson returned from Colorado
Tuesdny evening. Mrs. McNew and
Mr. Nlckeson't mother was better
when they left. She has been quite ill,

Everett Combs of Arkansas, ho has
been visiting relatives here, returned
to hit homo Tuesday morning. Tues-
day afternoon a telegram came for
him stating that hit three-year-o- ld

daughter had died.
Brn. Fartoni preached at Indepen-

dence Sunday afternoon.
Mrs. Eugene Williams, who lint) been

in LH'rat a few days taking osteopath
treatment, returned to herhomp Wed-
nesday.

The Loynlty Class will take dinner
at R. W. VcRl's home Sunday. Tliy
ar being entertained by Mrs Vi'gt
and Mis. Foutz.

Frank Wliej-le- r has been on the sick
vt tor h fi- - days

Harry Wheeler. Robt. Arnold. Joe
Freeman and others, of Libera, were
caught in the rain Tucday evening
and staved all night with Frank Wheel-
er.

R. W Vogtt and A J. Foutz' spent
last Sunday at H. W. Vogt's near Gray.

C. E has been reorganized at Lone
Star with Mr Hyatt as president

A. J Nix and family took dinner
with Mrs. M. A. Casady, the Ander-
son's took dinner at R. L Hill's, and
several of the joury: folks spent Sun-
day at A. J. Elliott's.

Some of the farmers want to attend
the Tractor and Threshermcn's meet-
ing at Beaver next Saturday.

rOLLETT

May 27. Some two weeks since a
common greeting when friendt met
wat, "Do you suppose we'll have to.
buy coal all summer?" Today we hear
the same ones aklng the old question,
"Is this hot enough for you?'.

Mr nnd Mrs Ellison and two child-- !
ren wilt start tomorrow by nuto to
visit Mr. Ellison's father, who Is seri-
ously ill at Cleo, Kansas.

The Store left a baby girl at the Roy
Durfey home Monday of this week.

Mr. Harris, mother of Dee Harris
and who ha been sick at his home
north of town, died last Sunday. The
funeral was conducted by Rev. Kroe-kerandt-

body tenderly laid away
beside other dear ones in the Catesby
cemetery

Mis E E.Harlan pased thru Fol-le- tt

Tuesday enroute to Shattuck,
where she took the train for a visit to
her old home in Ohio. Mr. Harlan ac-

companied her as far as Shattuck and
her daughter. Mrs. McClurg, stopped
off for a few hours visit with friends In
Fnllett till hr father returned.

Rev Hogan. of May, Holiness evan-
gelist, and his helpers, are preaching
to crouds at the hall every night this
week. Services will be held on the
street Saturday night.

A goodly number of Follettltes went
tp Gate Tuesday to see the oil well
shot and came back rather disappoint-
ed. Reminds us of our first aeroplane
flight In Follett that did not material'
ize.

The writer was a guest of the Luci-ou- s

Ellison home, after church, last
Sunday. First trip to the country this
spring. Another notable event, deli-
cious home grown strawbsrries with
cake were served for dessert. The first
strawberries we have seen grown in
the I'anhandle. O'her guests were
Mr nnd Mrs Russell Wilder and sis-

ter, Miss Wilson nnd niece, little Miss
Frances Wilder.

Mrs. John Reid and Mr. and Mrs. R.
M. Hascall have gone to Hannibal, Mo.,
by auto. Started last Wednesday via
Englewood, Kansas.

Some of the elect ladles of our little
city have formed a hiking club. They
ariHe with the birdsdf there were any),
enjoy to the full the fresh morning air
and the view. Any way one may look
is simply magnillcent in the rising sun.
Yes, Follett certainly lias the "views."

Miss Leola Walker, who was gradu-
ated from high school nt Shattuck Inst
week, has gone to Alva to attend sum-
mer school.

M. 0. Slmrpe, rural mnil carrier, h
taking n vacation and Homer Prico is
substituting for him.

Miss Elsie Montgomery won the
prize for highest grade In the child-ren'- s

catechism class and was prei-ent-e-

with a nicely bound copy of the
New Testament, by the pastor, Rev
Paul Osmnn, last Sunday.

AVedding bolls! 'We know but we
won't tell.

Rev. Hayes, Mrs Hayes and dauRh-terM- Is

Ruth, of Furgan, patted thru
Fnllett last Monday on their v.y to
Spearman to spend n few days with
their daughter nnd sin-iu-la- Mr nnd
.Mrs. Guy Haines. This scribe ac-
knowledges a pleasant call from these
friends, tried and true.

Recommends Clminbcihiln'M TiiIiIcIh
"Chamberlain's Tablets have been

used by my husband and myself
on nnu on tor tno past rivo yenrs.
When my husband goes nwny from
homo he always takes a bottle of
them along with him. Whenever I
have that heavy feeling nfter eat-
ing, or feel dull and played out, I
tako one or two of Chamberlain's
lauiets and they fix me up fine,"
writes Mrs. Newton Vreeland, MInoa,
N. Y. Take these tablets when
troubled with constipation or In-
digestion and they will do you
good.

TWIN .MOUND

Very hot and sultry this afternoon
with signs of rain.

Mrs. Debby Young did not leave on
Wednesday as she hsd Intended, on
account of the big rain and hail storm
on Tiicday evening. Most all tlie
farmers In thin neigliliiliio ln.i nml
of their wheat. St m Iihvh
plowing it up and putting in liiooin
corn. Mmi nil the planting that wai
done will have to be planted over.

BenDiugln spent Sunday ith Run
sel Martin alto his cousin Evory Rnothe.

Card Blord and Roy Bell took din-

ner with Manlj rioothe, Sunday.
Ernest Shiner came in from K. C.

this week to visit his parents and other
relatives

Hiram Boot he is doing carpenter
work for Andrew Pierson this week.

James Rigan took a load of grain to
Darroozett today.

.Itmnitit Rjurnn nnrl ehtMrpn inent
Wednesday with their Grandma Booth.

The party at 0 C. Klepper's was J

well attended and everyone enjoyed a j

a I ,.! 1. r - 1 I
Miie cvcuiui; wiwi iuip ui iue cream buu
cake.

The folk that went to Gate last Wed-nesda- y

to see the oil well shot got
caught in the storm and hnd to stay
sll night along the road when the
storm came up. and then never saw
anything. Quite a trip

Mr. McVicker lost a cow by light-

ning Wednesday.

NORTH FORK

Jasper Holmes and wife from Fair-vie- w

are here visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Peterson nnd looking after their
farms in this locality.

Mrs Walter Beach Is enjoying a
vl'it from her parent', Mr. and Mrs.
Cox. from Enid.

Mr and Mrs. Willis Byrd spent the
day Sunday visiting at the Arthur Wil
liams home.

Little Nern Hilbebrand has ben
taking chirnpratio treatments at For-
gan the pat week

Mr. and Mrs. Dive Rush spent the
day Sunday with Lloyd Gensman and
wife.

Miss Ruth Mesner entertained a
crowd of young people Sundcy nfter- -

noon playing croquet.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Boyer were busi-

ness callers at Walter Smith's Friday.
Mrs Willis Byrd was having some

dental work done at Follett Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. Burke Daily and Roy

Hennigh drove over to Layerne Friday
to attend the funeral of Mr. Daily's
cousin, Mrs. Harry Evans ton.

The Mothers' Club banquet was held
nt the home of Mr. and Mrs B. J. Mes-ti- er

Saturday night. Some sixty odd
guests were present. Fruit salad,
cake and cocoa were served and a very
enjoyable evening was spent by all.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde MahafTey were
making business calls In this neighbor-
hood Tuesday afternoon.

Lee Sims and wile were callers nt
the Arthur Williams home Mondny.

The Mothers' Club met with Mrs .

Robert Hudson Thursday on account
of the rain and muddy roads the pre
ceding day. There was not a very
large attendance but the ladies who
were present spent a very busy day
tacking comforts for the hostess

George Hennigh and family nnd Rny
Hennigh and family attended high
school exercise at Beaver Thursday
evening-Mrs- .

Newt Burleson spent a few
days the last of the week visiting her
aunt Mrs. E. G. Lepg.

Mrs. Anderson has been on the sick
list the past week

COUNTRY LAD.

r

'That's M? ItL--

Home" itnF

planning and buildingTHE your home is of no
interest whatever to your

neighbor, but to you it is a
very important tasx an
achievement that vou will

ROME LUMBER SUPPLY

Separated
or

Insulated
The plates in your bat-

tery may be merely sepa-
rated they may be

If insulated with Willard
Threaded Rubber Insula-
tion, ycur old-tjm- e wood-separat- or

battery worries
are over.

It's a Satisfaction to know
that Threaded Rubber In-

sulation does not puncture,
check, warp, crack car-

bonize

No bilh for wood-separat- or

replacement with the-Willar- d

Threaded Rubber
Battery. Threaded Rub-
ber Insulation outiasts the
battery plates.

Beaver Battery 01 Elec. Co.

Beaver, Okla.
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want to be able to point to
with pride, and say ""that's MY homeP

Here is a home that will enable you to that a
home of which any man could well be proud. It is of
English type with five rooms, though from the outside
it appears much larger.

' Downstairs are three rooms living room, dining
room, And kitchen. Upstairs there are two large bed-
rooms, each with a roomy closet adjoining. The bath
room ts conveniently located, and as it is directly over
the kitchen, the same plumbing is permitted for both
rooms.

This is Trowbridge & Ackerman home, being
designed those noted New York architects. And
this is but of 200 borne designs from which you can make your selection.

Other equally beautiful homes of four different architectural types ColotAsL
English, Western, and Southern, and ranging in size from three to eight roots
are shown in portfolios.

You should have one of these portfolios to help you in the plahBtai
election of your new home. And if you wish we will obtain for wtirTllm tnflp HAn hinll.nra ilp.,m. IhIa m.I!i!u .. .1 a .! ?. -- ... jw. ..... ..-.-"(, mvwu tutum your new home.
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